
Zone Change Okayed by Narrow Margin
Marble Estate 
Proposal Wins 
By 4-3 Ballot

With one councilman arriving in the nick of time to cast 
his ballot, in opposition, and the careful decision of another 
to* change his abstention to a "yes" vote, the proposal to 
rezone. the controversial Marble Estate property for resi 
dential use slid through the city council last night. 

Kinal tally of ballots showed      
a riving late, voted "no" and 
that the issue carried, 4-3, af 
ter Councilman George Vico, 
Councilman George Bradford 
changed his abstention to "yes."

Voting in favor of the mo 
tion to. rezone the "155 acres 
of industrial property, located 
between Sepulveda and Ix> 
mita on Crenshaw, were 
Council men Nickolas Drale, 
who made the motion, J. A. 
BeasJey, Willys Blount, and

FUMBLED
"Yet, 1 feel that industry 

has fumbled the ball. In this 
area they are 40 years behind!
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the time this land has
been available for many years 
and they haven't built a shedj 
on it.

"I'm going to vote in favor
of renoning perhaps in
dustry will sit up and takel 
notice."

Tsen noted that industry
Bradford. Iwrtuld provide jobs and tax. 

In opposition to the pro-1 monifs for cities and schools.
He added that, as homes re 
quire more in services than

pnsal were Mayor Albert 
and Council men Victor Ben-
 Lead and Vico.

Summing up the opinion of jf°red 
the majority Blount said, "p" 1 ^" 
have served on this council

the.y pay for in taxes, he fa- 
a "balanced" over a 

bedroom" community. 
Builder Don Wilson, who

for 12 years and, in every 
rase, I have voted against re 
asoning industrial property."

requested the zone change, 
plans to build some 600 homes 
in the tract.

DESERT ACCIDENT . . .

Lomila Woman Dies After 
Being Struck By Snake

On a weekend visit to h^r desert home,* a Lomita woman 
died Monday after being struck by a rattlesnake.

Mrs. Treva Boyce, 33. of 25351 Oak St. died 24 hours 
after the incident in Ince Memorial Hospital in Twentynine Palms. ; .- . . ._ 

The woman wae bitten by which was mounted on a 
the two-and-a-half foot rattler raised dias in the front yard, 
wh«n »he attempted to take;her foot went under the box 
some tools out of a toolbox vvhere the snake lay coiled 
in the front yard. If st ruek her on the ''not,

Her husband, Bran/ton Ray,puncturing a blood vessel. 
Boyce, a county fireman, rt-j Immediately applying a 
ported that he, his vvife, and|snake bite tourniquet he no 
14-year old daughter. Tonjajtjfied a nearby -doctor vvlu
Rae, were relaxing at the fam 
ily's desert home while ha 
recuperated from recent «yr-

had anti vchom serum wait 
ing when the couple arrived.

Mrs. Boyce died the follow 
ing day at the hospital, 

lie reported that when liis| Boyce also reported th;»» h< 
 wife went to the tool bo x,\ killed the snake.

$5 FOR FAMILY...

Dollar Polio Inoculation 
Clinics Slated Next Week

Dollar polio inoculations will be administered in. three 
location* in the Torrance area during the coming week, it 
wag reported this week by officials of the March of Dimes.

On Friday the shots will be given at Von's Market, 5035 
W. Pacific Coast Highway through the cooperation of the 
Community Volunteers. Shots!
will be administered between of $:* for the entire family. 
12:30 and 2:30 p.m. Program will be conducted

On Tuesday. August 1, a between 2 and 8 p.m. 
polio clinic will be held at. the Polio vaccine shot* will 
M.D. Medical group, 4103 W. also be given on August 2, 
Redondo Beach Blvd. in from 2 to 3 p.m. at the Bain 
Lawndale. Cost of the inocu- Medical Clinic, 2093 Torrance 
lations is $1, or   maximum Blvd.

MORE DIAPERS to fold, comoUint Mrs. Frant 
bitterly «t ih« welcomet her fourth adopted child, Mariha Rote, 
 ix month*, to tKe family. TK« family retidet at 4601 Carton 
ft., Terrene*.

Council Votes to Oust 
Planning Commissioner

5-2 Ballot Ends Term 
Of Prexy Bert Lynn

DANGEROUS DUTY  Firemen and rescue 
unit penonnel Sunday afternoon answered 
an emergency call to Horkey-Moore Asso 
ciates plant, 2430 Anjsler, where concentrat 
ed, and very dangerous, ammonia fumes were 
escaping from a broken vent. Shown donning

a gas mask before going into the building to 
turn off valves controlling the deadly stuff, is 
John Ferraiolo of the rescue unit. Lending 
a helping hand is Fireman Dick De Armitt. 
Ammonia it used in the plant's experimental 
missile program._____________________

LITTLE U.N.

Many Races Welcomed 
Into Torrance Family

By CAROLYN PKRKIO
Standing in what looks like a production line, Kh/n- 

beth, 8, with diaper in hand. Barry. 3. holding a can of 
baby poXvder. and Frankie .Tonn. 4, ready to use baby oil, 
gather around the crib of'their newly-adopted sister 
Marsha Rose. 6 months, each diaper-changing time.

The four, each of which was welcomed to the family 
following adoption proceedings, are the children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Sommer. 4001 Carson St., Torrance.

The Sommers found their first child several years 
HH" when they were boarding children for an adoption 
agency in Michigan. Klizabeth, supposedly a Mongoloid 
child, was given to the Sommers with only six month* 
to live She i<* of f'Jorman, English and Indian descent.

NIfRSK
Being a former nurse in the British Navy. Mrs. 

Sommers was able to bring her daughter back to health. 
Then blindness struck the child. Surgery was performed 
and was successful.

Elisabeth is now in third grade at An/a School and 
shows a particular interest in music.

Barry Paul, of Mexican background, was found 
when the family of three saw an ail vert isment on tele 
vision for homes for children of minority groups. Barry, 
then four months, was found at an adoption agency by 
Kli/abeth and introduced to Mr. and Mrs. Sommers as 
their new Hon. ' 

ANOTHER
'I hen cause Frankie Jean, Portuguese-Philipino. 

who was adopted in Hawaii a vear ago. She was living 
with an older couple when the Sommers found her and 
invited her into their family,

Marsha, the latest addition, was adopted after the 
adoption agency railed and asked the Sommers if they 
would like to take another child. "I would love to have 
more, but T thought the limit was two we h:ne three," 
Mrs. Sornmers sadly admitted.

NO LIMIT
The agency said there was no limit, on children from 

minority groups; so the family went down tn pick up the 
newcomer without."even seeing her because "We couldn't 
turn down any child."

Although Sommers, who is a research assistant at 
Aero Space, insists there will be no more, Mrs. Sommers 
confided the children want a brother in nix months or so 
. . . who knows?

In a surprise motion by 
Councilman Willys Blount 
last night Torrance's City 
Council voted 5-2 to re 
move Reft Lynn. president 
of the planning commis 
sion, from his city post,

Of the seven-man coun 
cil. Mayor Albert .Isen and 
Councilman George Vico 
opposed the motion. Voting 
iu favor of removal were 
Council men N i c k o 1 a s O. 
Drale. Victor Kenstead. J. 
A. Beasley, George Brad 
ford and Blount.

A majority of the council 
felt, there was a definite 
conflict of interest in 
Lynn's position on the plan- 
nig commission and as a 
member of the city's uni 
fied school district board.

As a member of the com 
mission he is in a position

Car Crashes Into 
Water Pipeline; 
Floods Area

Thousands or gallons of 
water poured down streets 
and into fields yesterday 
morning after a car crashed 
into a pipeline of'the Domin- 
guex Water Company near 
Amie Ave. and Km^rald St.

Mrs. Klsie Partridge, 36. 
of 3544 Garnet. St.. lost con 
trol of her vehicle and 

mto the pipe. She

of voting on zoning matters 
important to the school dis 
trict, epuneilinen felt.

Commenting on the re 
moval. Councilman George 
Bradford stated, ' 'M a n y 
time's the council has been 
politely invited to keep it? 
nose out of school business. 
I think this is a reverse of

HEARING CONTINUED was nninjul .ed .
The city's civil service Water from the broken pipe 

hearing for Douglas ITorland- flooded the entire area in a 
er, former assistant public matter of minutes. Crews 
works director, has been con- from the water company fin 
tinued until September 8, it ally shut off the flow of water 
was reported Monday by his while the line WHS repaired, 
attorney. Hollander was re- Force of the crash knocked 
lieved from duty when his one 200 pound segment of the 
job was abolished. pipe .more than TOO feet away.

BERT LYNN 
. . . Ousted

the same thing with tht 
possibility of the schools 
becoming involved in zon 
ing cases with the peoplt 
of this eity picking up the 
tab."

Councilman Beasley said, 
"With the rezoning of the 
old Walteria School prop 
erty soon to come before 
the commission, I certainly 
feel that Lynn should step 
down. He's done a won 
derful job on the planning 
commission but I don't see 
how he can represent both 
sides on the same issue." 

TOUCH OF GENIUS
Pointing out that two 

nearby cities have a mayor 
and a councilman serving 
on their school boards, 
Isen. who opposed the re 
moval, stated that. Lynn 
had brought a 'touch of ge 
nius' to the commission and 
would be an excellent li- 
asson man between the two 
governmental bodies

Vico felt that the issue 
should have remained as it 
was until the commission 
president's term expired in 
early January. Noting that 
Lynn was a successful bus 
inessman in the commun 
ity and that his character 
was above reproach, he 
concluded,

"1 think it's just jealousy 
among members of this 
council."

End Plans for Western Ave. Shop
Proposed commercial zon 

ing at the southeast corner of 
Western Ave. and 22:?rd St. 
has been turned down by the 
Los Angeles City .planning 
Commission. This a.mon was 
taken on the recommendation 
of Director of Planning John 
E. Roberts and Hearing Kx-

anuner James A. Moss, who 
conducted a public hearing ia 
Wilmington on June 26.

The request to change th»
present R-l single-family zon«
to the C-2 commercial forni

[had been filed by Lewis and
I Sons, owners of the property.

THREE PROUD CHILDREN »how off their new litter Martha 
Rose, tix monthi, who cam* to the family through an adop 
tion ac«ncv. Tht four, each of which was adopted, are the

children of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sommen, 4601 Car»on SfM 
Torrance. The children are (back, left to right) Frankie Jean, 
four; Elizabeth, eight; and Barry P*"!. three.


